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The Pulpit and the Stage
Rov. F. M. Shrout, Pastor Unitod
Brethron church, Bluo Moon, Kan.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Disoovory has
dono for mo. My lungs were badly
diseased, and my parishionors thought
I oould livo only a fow weoks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's Now
and am sound and well, gainDis-oove-

ing SO pounds in woight."
Lovo's
Love, manager
Arthur
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
After" a thorough trial and convincing
ovidenoo, I am confident Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption boats
'em all, and cures when everything
else fails. Tho greatost kindness 1
can do my many thousand friends is
to urgo thorn to try it." Freo trial
bottles at W. B. Morrison & Uo.

6Tnrn alarm Id only for Area. tlO.OO fine for
false alarms.
Slow tapping of bells eignlfy company
THE FIREMEN'S HOP.
Second Friday lm each month each box Is
tapped twice, testing boxes and clronlt line
A Host Enjoyable Affair Given at
When alarm of flreia given the Flro DepartFROM HIE HUNT.
&KTURKIXG
ment has the right of way on all streets. All
Tho West End Last Night.
vehicles must drive near tho sidewalk and keep
away from the fire. 3.0J flue for running over TTjtHIS MAN has been hunting
firemen of the Central station
Tho
with one of H. E. Ambold's tendered a hop to their lady frionds
Ileport of any careless driving going to or
from flros by the Fire Department will bo
sure shot. Fine guns at the beautiful hall of the West End
thankfully received by the Chief, as fast and fine guns
eareless driving Is strlckly forbidden.

for sale or for hire.

Should not be Without It
Evory family is liable to have a
hereditary taint of Consumption in it.
It may dato baok 3 or 4 generations.
This faot makes it necessary always to
havo no hand a remedy with whioh
to combat this formidable disease A
cough when taken at first can readily
bo cured before it gets a serious hold
on tho lungs. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup whon taken in its early tages
will cure Consumption,
It is guaranteed to bring relief in every oase,when
used for any affection of tho Throat,
Lungs and Chest, bucL as Consumption, Inflammation of tho Lungs,
Bronohitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc.
It is pleasant to take,
perfectly safo and can always bo deSold by II. C. Higher &
pended on.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

You

Co.

Bought Cheap.

SAM JONES AT BBENHAH.

What Ho; Said About the Clark
Slogan.
Following is the rcfercnoo made by
Sam Jones to tho slogan "Turn Texas
looso":
"I know why those dirty old politicians do the way they do. It is because there's votes in it. And there's
nothing' a lousy old politician wont do
for votes. I never tried but onco to
pray for but ono politician and thon I
couldn't pray as high as I could spit.
Thero's ono old Texas politician now
who has started tho saying: 'Turn,
Texas Looso.' Yes, turn Texas loose
and let her go to hell without saddle
or bridlo. If I lived hero and Texas
should be turned looso I'd pack up my
goods and take my family and hustle
out of it like Lot did from a plaoe on
a certain ocoasion, and I'd holler baok
like Lot did to the balanoo of the
folks to look out, there's brimstono a
coming! Whenever a man wants to
be governor of Georgia and shall start
tho cry, "Turn Georgia loose,' I'll
guarantee we'll beat him by a hundred thousand votes. Wo don't do
that way in Georgia, wo don't turn
things loose. Wo want to bo ablo to
corral them when necessary, and we
keep tho bridles on our politicians.

Ono of tho largest purohases made
in Waoo for somo months was the
purohaso on Tuesday of tho entire
stock of wagons and agricultural implements of S.i A. Owens & Son, sold
by the Unitod States marshal to the
highest bidder. Mr. W. E Dupree
was the purchaser for spot cash at a
very low price. This big stock added
to his own, makes the biggest stock of
agricultural implements in Central
Texas at his great housos, 101 and
105 Bridge street. His big stock embraces all tho popular brands of
wagons, plows, oultivators, corn and
cotton planters and everything olso in
tho agricultural implement lino. His
A Rare Chance
lato purohaso gives him a big lover in
a piano or organ of fine
you
want
If
prices andDuprce's agricultural house
is the best place to buy farmers' makes now is tho opportunity to buv
one on your own terms and at prices
goods in the state.
unheard of. Call on J. B. Payne
and sco tho largest and finest stock of
The Greatest Strike.
pianos over brought to central Texas
Anions the great strikes that of Dr. and
BB& terms and prices.
This iB tho
Miles in discovering his Now Heart
Cure has proven itself to bo one of tho opportunity of a life time and no prumost important. The demand for it dent person should negleot it. Take
has beoomo astonishing. Already the notioe in time. There will never be
treatment of heart disease is being suoh a ohanoe to buy organs or pianos
as cheap or on suoh terms.
revolutionized, and many unexpected
cures affected. It soon relieves short
Miles' Norve And Liver Pills
breath, fluttering, pains in side, arm,
Aot on a now principle regulating
shoulder, weak and hungry Bpells, the liver, stomaon and bowels through
oppression, swelling of ankles, smoth- the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
ering and heart dropsy.
Dr. Miles' miles' Pills speedily cure blliounness,
book on Heart and Noivous Diseases bad taste, torpid liver piles, constiUnequaled for men, women,
free. Tho unequaled New Heart pation.
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur
Cure is sold and guaranteed by H. C. est. 60 doses 26 cents. Samples freo
Hishf r & Co., also his Restorative at H. O Khmer & Co's. Drug store 613
Nervine for hoadaohe, fits, sprees, hot Austin avenue

flashes, nervous chills, opium habit,
etc.

Paul Jonea Whisky.
The only firms in Waco who handlo
tho oelebrated "Four Roses" and "The
XXXX Monongahela" case goods of
tho famous Paul Jones whiskies, aro
the Old Paoifio Saloon (Ed Hatton
proiotor) and Haydon & Haydon, proprietors, of tho Hotol Royal Bar.

Paul Jones.

George

CM Spoffii

So do I, but on a different subjeot,
My next class in Praotical
g
will begin April 5th. Number
of my pupils is limited. Many havo
already ontered, but havo room for
flvo more.
Thoso wishing to tako advantage will address or call on mo at
Book-keepin-

onco.

My lessons are at night and do not
intorfero with any other business.
My tormB are extremely moderate,
beinc Onlv 32.50 for cnmnlntn nnnran
including books. Payable half in
and balanoo in a note of Bixty
days.
Edward Toby, Jr.,
Teller Provident Nat'l Bank.
Export Accountant
r
Hilt & Co., shoo retailers 4I4
ad-va-

To

tho Lovorr, of Art In Photo-

graphy.

Having movod to my now gallory,
ovor 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Hinohinau Building), I am now
bettor prepnredthan ovor to givo the
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho fltato.
Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondorsod by tho loading gal
cries.) in all its boauty, at my studio
I will havo on oxhibition for a fow
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Qissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florentino" framo, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.
I will bo glad to woluomc my old,
and many now oustomorfl. Don't for
got my now address, over701 and 703,
Austin Avo.
llespootfully,
Deane, Photographor.

Catch On

To tho faot that Waco has a oigar
faotory whioh makes oigarB out of tobacco, nnd not oabbago leaves. If you
want a fine stnoko, smoko

Wox All

Tho lost Five Cent Cigar in
or if you aro hightonod, smoko

Waco

'

Little Ilaisy

by all odds tho best Ton Cont'Cigar
in Waoo, pure Havana. Or if yOU
aro fastidious, Bmoko tho

Uiftauiitcr

Loudres

Qrandos, 12 cont cigar.
Thoso oigars mado by thoPionoor
tory, 629 Austin stroot, boat all the
oigars in tho market.

Try Egan's $5.59 Lump coal.
Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
0
Pure und wbito lam at 0 cents K. Forroll havo fitted up a suito of

per pound in ton gallon cimB at
rooms in tho now Provident building,
oornor Fifth and Franklin.
second floor, where thoy may bo found
station. Like overytbing the firemen
Telephone at offioo and
& Lawson, for in future
Kellum
to
tako hold of it was a oomplote sucresidences, SlatOB at Old Cornor Drug
all kinds of real cBtato.
cess. Tho ladies wore out in full
Storo,
foroe, lending their smiles to
Compotent help can find employ
the ocoasion. "Tripping tho
Lack & Groenborg, merohant
light fantastio" to the "Littlo Five inent at tho Woman's Exchange tailors, 414
Austin stroot, invito
orohestra proved to bo bo delightful No. 113 North Fourth stroet
you to call and givo thorn an ordor
that it waB an early hour this mornfor a suit. They promiso superior
Tho moals fnsnishod daily at tho workmanship and tho groato'st pains
ing beforo the crowd dispersed.
Woman's Exchange cannot bo
T
to pleaso.
Base Ball.
Everything tho market
Oysters in any style.
Mrs. Kato Lawson is at presont the
There will bo a ball game tomorsuperintendent of tho consignors dorow, Sunday, at Padgitt's Park,
o Kellum & Law ton
partmont of tho Woman's Exchange
tho Lono Stars and Artesian Cw-kinds
of roal estate.
and Mrs. Jas. Davis has ohargo of tho
City's.
Both nines aro strong having reeating dopartment. Lunoh or full
cently boon organized from league
Froo Fino rich soil for gardens or moals as ordered, from 10 to 35 conts.
players, and Tug News can youoh for yards given away at old Avonuo
Subscribers who do not reoeive
a good game.
Btables, Eighth street, betwen Austin
their paper will confer a favor by reThe ladies especially aro invited, as and Franklin.
porting so at office, as that is the
no charge is made at tho gate.
For tho best and freshest bcof,pork only way wo can know whether the
If you are Billious, tako Beeoiiam's mutton, veal, spareribB, fish and carriers ao tneir duty or not. Carriers
Pills.
oystors uo o Crippen oorner Fifth not allowed to soil papers under any
circumstances.
and Frankling
SARSAPAKJLLLA.
If you would bo well and elegantly
to Kellum & Lawson 113 S. drossod
ordor vour suits from Gabort
Isn't one Saraaparilla as good aa
4th St. for farms & ranohes Bros. New style goods, stylish trim
J
No!
No!! No!!
another?
mings ana perieot hts at Uabort Bros.,
J. B. Payne wants to sell a lot of fashionablo tailors, 116 South 4th
Don't think it Don't for a momest
think it. If you went Bull's Sarsariarilla,
pianos. He will sell at suoh prices street.
demand it and tako no other. It contains and on such
terms that you will bo
ingredients that are not found in any other
SOCIETY NOTE.
s&xbaparilla. These very ingredients that constrained to buy.
make it different from other sargapariOu
Items and communications intended
ara the most important. In fact, essential
s
watoh (or this department should be sent to
A' J. Lcslio for
to Its dilative virtue. Omit them ana
Same No. 809 North Twelfth street or teleBall's Saraaparilla would ba as inert as clook and jewelry ropairing.
the many inferior preparations of sarsapa-rillf- t building with II. E. Ambold Austin phoned to No. 80. on or before Friday
afternoon of each week, In order to
found in many drug stores. Bull's Avenue.
receive proper attention.
News
Saraaparilla contains uo unimportant innotes received after 10 o'clock Saturgredient. Each ingredient used is chosen
day
for its beneficent eflcct upon the human
to Kollum & Lawson for lots
morning cannot appear until the
next week, however much we may
in Providont addition.
regret the delay.
Chip-r-KN'- s,
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be-two-
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CrO

first-clas-

Dr. JOHN
BULL'S
Combined, they exert a harmo-

Go

system.

Whon you want nico fresh meat
A New Establishment.
mutton, beef pork and puror lard at 10
Mossrs. Laok & Greonberg, two of
oonts per pound, go to
tho most skilfull tailors in tho city,
Melloh & Delaney
havo opened up at 414 Austin street
125 South Third street
where they will bo glad to seo their
friends
and tako their ordors for fino
I will soil you finer work in the
buggy line and for less money than spring suits. They do fino work, givo
can bo bought elsowhere.
Call and perfect fits and are ablo to please tho
Elmer Hodson, Alvaretto, Tex., writes: see my immenso stook . Ono hundred most fastidious. Givo them an order
"My strength and health had been failing
and they will bo sure to pleaso you.
me for several years. My blood was in a vehiolos in display room.
very impoverished condition and very imTost Padgitt.
pure. My limbs felt lame, rickety and
ASoundjLlvoPlMakes a Well Man
rheumatic, and I could not walk without
to Kollum & Lawson 113 S.
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand
tottering. I felt myself growing prema4th St. for farms & ranohes. troubled with Juundice SiokHead-aoh- o,
turely old, and my face began to look
Bad Taste In Mouth, Flln
pinched and shrivelled. I suffered considerable, was restless at night, very nerBreath, Ooated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Bleoper, Clifton & Co. havo added a Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In
vous, and growing very melancholy. My
yes were sore and I had catarrh. I tried ropairing department in oonneotion Baok and between the Shoulders,
many tonics, and bitters and blood puri- with their shoe store.
All ropairing ChlllB and Foyer, &o. If you have
fiers, but failed to get better. I finally
of boots and shoes neatly dono. any of these symptoms, your idver Is
out of order your blood is slowly
Charges reasonable
Leave your being poisoned, becauso
ybur Liver
bought six bottles of Bull's BarsspariUt,
shoes to be halfsoled at Slcopor, Clif- does not aot properly. Herbinb will
before I had used it all I felt like ton & Co's,, oorner of Fourth
and
and ouro any disorder of the LIvor,8lom-ao- h
Extras for Buggies.
another man. My strength and health
orBowels. It has no equal as a
Carriago and buc;gy tops? carriage improved, pimples and sores disappeared Austin streets.
Liver
Medicine Price 75 cents. Freo
my
ioints
person,
aches
from
and
stiff
left
and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
sample
me, and I consider myself a well person."
The biggest stock of pianos, organs Store, bottle at H. C. Risher's Drug
ions, 'izy baoks, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft shaokles. nroD nuts, tiron
arfhere Is no other remedy so pleasant and small musical goods in Contral
take and so surs In Its effect as Dr. Bail
Texas at J . B. Payno's,and the prices
Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
joints, . oots, storm aprons, shaft tops to
Worm Dtitroyers. Price 26 eents.
at whioh they aro being sold is simply anything you want at any hour at Joo
single t ees, shaftB in pairs or odd,
sWThert is on chill remedy Trhose ef- astonishing. Now is tho ohanoe of a Lehman's.
poles, breast yokes,polo circles, dashes,
Is a certainty. It has been tested ta
lifetimo to get a fine piano dirt cheap.
dash rails, seat handles, etc, oart fect
many thousands severe
cases and nevtr
to fall. It la called Smith's Tools
known
wheels and springs, at
Important Notice.
Byrnp. Take no othsr.
The annual water rates of tho Waoo
Buggies, phaeT. P. Sparks & Son's.
tons and oarria-rro- Water and Light company aro as
John D. Paxc & Sons, Wholesale Agents,
hnmrhfc nr. follows:
175, 1T7 and 178 Sycamore BL, Cinernn&U, X
Fishing taokle of overy description
tho recent Sheriffs salo dirt cheap. I Family uso
$ 4 00
11
with
full stook of huntors supplie
Banks
will soil them tho samo.
4 00
Big
ohanco.
H. E. A MBOLDS.
Offioes
4 00
Tom Padgitt
Barber shops, por chair
1 50
Bath tubs, publio
00
Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
4
Strange
as
it
may
Boom, tho ques1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all
Bath
tubs,
00
2
private
This remedy is a sure cure for all
first olass prairio land. Ton houses, tion is often asked; "Do you furnish Stores
6 00
diseasos of the Throat and Lungs,
meals for mon also, at tho Woman'' a
barns, shods, wells and ono
Drug
stores
8 00
JZceJictnge?'
oaused by taking oold. It will stop a
Consignments of all
spring.
Saloyns
10 00
kinds
oough in ono night, no mattor how Small farms of 100 or 200, 320
of
eatables,
needle
work, and Bestaurants
or 400
10 00
sevore.
aores oaoh, and many othora cheap ordors for plain sewing solioitod from Closets, publio
2 00
women alono. Tho Exchange furnishes
It is just what its namo implies; an and on easy terms,
ClosotB, private
1 00
onion syrup, compounded
a
market
all
for
such from women who
in such
2 00
wish to help thomsolves; but the eat- Urinals, publio
mannor as 10 no away witn tho un- RANCHES.
Urinals,
privato
100
Ranging
ing
in
dopartmont
of
oaor
number
ana
aores of 320, 500
01 tho
tasio
of the Exchange
a
Eioasant
8 00
Photographer
12C 0, 1400, 1866 and 3,000, situated opon to men and women
both, as it is Privato stable for
ono horse,
When in need of a cure for a cough near Waoo. Wo can soil special
s only the method to dofray
expenses.
including washing carriage. 1 00
or cold, try it. Prioo 50 conts. Sold
in houBos, lots and buBinoss All gontlomon who wish to boo a
75
by W. B. Morrison & Co.
pioperty.
wortny institution suoceed, call and Eaoh additional horse
76Cows
get a nico moal.
&
Lawn sprinkling, 20o per 100
to Kellum & LawBon for
square feet for season.
tO Kollum & L&tnnn 1 1 Q Q A
lots in Farwoll Hoights. lieal ISsiato and Rental Aeonts.
Offico: Room No. 11, Provident
I
st.
for
lots in Col. Heights
South Fourth Rtxonfc Winn Tavbd
uildi ng.
nizing influence upon every function of
the body, improving digestion, strengthening rue liver and kidneys, cleansing the
blood of poisonous matter, soothing th
nervous system, enlivening the mental
faculties, and in a word, by infusing new
strength and life, completely rejuvenate
every part and makes one feel altogether
like a new person.

SARS.APARBLLA
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